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Flax/polypropylene needle - punched nonwovens (550 g /m2) have been produced and then used as a preform for the
production of composites. In this study, better infiltration of polypropylene melt into the flax fibres has been achieved by
altering the crystal structure of polypropylene in the preform. A modified sequence of production of composites is also
proposed. The proposed method yields composite with 25, 98 and, 91% improvement in tensile, flexural and short beam
strength properties as compared to the conventional method of manufacturing.
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1 Introduction
Composites are used in wide range of applications,
such as aerospace, automobiles, consumer & electronic
packaging and for other domestic applications1-4. Among
them, thermoplastic based composites have gained
significant ground because of shorter processing cycles,
shelf life, storage, recyclability and sustainability.
Thermoplastic composites are lighter in weight, which,
in turn, increases the process performance 5. Compared
to thermoset resins, the cost and environmental
advantages make it a suitable choice for wide range of
applications6.
Most of the matrices used in the preparation of
thermoplastic composites are in the form of solid or
liquid. The resin may be in the form of powder, fibre,
film and fabric7, 8. The fibrous form of the resin is
usually blended with the reinforcement either
manually by hand mixing or by preparing nonwoven
fabrics using technologies such as needle - punching,
hydro- entangling, stitch bonding and adhesive
bonding. The preform thus prepared is then hot
pressed to form the composites9.
The performance of the composites depends on the
strength which is influenced by various factors.
Among them, the bonding between the melted
thermoplastic resin and reinforcement plays a
significant role. Better bonding of the thermoplastic
resin with fibre can be achieved by better wetting of
reinforcement with the melted thermoplastic resin10.
———————
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This in-turn depends on the process conditions
deployed for hot compaction, as it influences the flow
behaviour of the polymer melt. It has been observed in
our various preliminary trials that most of the fracture in
the composites occurred by delamination11. Previous
works to improve the interfacial strength is by adding
silane coupling agent, benzoylation, peroxide treatment
steam explosion process, plasma, corona treatment,
dielectric barrier techniques, ultrasound, ultraviolet
treatment and with enzymes12–15.
Limited literature is available on changing the
crystal structure of the polypropylene during
composite manufacturing. The altering of the crystal
structure changes the amorphous content of the
polypropylene fibre. This is likely to aid in better
melting, leading to the better realization of improved
mechanical properties.
Needle - punched nonwovens with flax and
polypropylene (PP) fibre have been prepared for this
study. During consolidation process, the sample was
heated at varying temperature followed by sudden
quenching to obtain the β form. The samples were
further hot pressed at varying temperature to obtain
the composites. The influence of the quenching
process on the mechanical properties and failure
behaviour was analysed.
2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Raw Materials

Polypropylene (PP) fibres and flax were procured
from Zenith fibres, Vadodara, Gujarat, India and Aditya
Birla Nuvo Ltd., West Bengal, India respectively.
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2.2 Composite Preparation

The prepaared nonwov
ven web is made
m
of flax and
a
polypropylenne in 30:70 ratio
r
having 550
5 gsm weigght.
Composites were prepareed by compreession moulding
process as per
p the line diagram
d
givenn in Fig. 1. Six
layers of thhe cross - laid
l
nonwovven mat of the
dimensions 25×25cm2 were
w
used for the preparattion
of compositees. The mat was
w further pllaced in a spaacer
of 4 mm thiickness betweeen the two platens
p
and was
w
compressionn moulded at a varying tem
mperature 1880°,
190° and 2000°C. The preessure for coonsolidation was
w
maintained at
a 7.8 MPa. The
T control saamples were hot
pressed for 10,
1 15 and 20
0 min. The quuenched sampples
were prepareed by first heeating for 5, 7.5 and 10 min
m
followed by
b quenching in waterr cooled bath
b
maintained for 1 min. The samplees were furtther
reheated forr 5, 7.5 an
nd 10 min. The compossite
samples preppared at 200°°C for 10 miin yielded bettter
mechanical properties.
p
Further, too study the efffect of reheatting temperatuure
on compoosite propeerties, the consolidattion
temperature was fixed
d at 200°C for 10 min.
m
The quencheed samples were
w
prepared first by heatting
for 5 min att 200°C follo
owed by quennching in waater
cooled bathh for 1 min. The samplees were furtther
consolidatedd at varying temperaturee ranging frrom
140°C to 200°C .The prep
pared samplees were codedd as
RH-140°C, RH -150°C,, RH -160°C
C, RH -170°C,
RH -180°C and
a RH -200°°C.
2.3 Characteriisation
2.3.1 Tensile Test
T

The tensiile test was carried
c
out on Instron 3369,
USA testerr according to ASTM standard test
t
procedure D638-10. The
T
tensile test specim
men
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dimennsions were 165×13×4 mm
m and the machine
speed was set at 5 mm/min.. The averagge tensile
strenggth (MPa) waas determined from five specimen
resultss based on thee formula givven below:
Tensile strength

… (1)

2.3.2 Flexural
F
Test

Thee flexural testt was carried out
o on the speecimens as
per ASTM
A
D790-110 standard using
u
Instron 3369.
3
The
flexurral test specim
men dimensionns were 125×
×13×4 mm
and thhe machine speed was set at 2 mm//min. The
averagge flexural str
trength (MPa)) was determined from
five sppecimen resultts based on the formula giveen below:
Flexural strength

... (2)

m
loadd; b, the widdth of the
wheree P is the maximum
specim
men; and t, thhe thickness of the specimeen.
S
Beam Stren
ngth (SBS)
2.3.3 Short

Thee short beam
m strength tessts were perfformed on
the composite
c
saamples at room
r
temperature to
evaluaate the value of interlaminnar shear strength. It is
a 3-pooint bend testt, which geneerally promottes failure
by thee interlaminarr shear test. The
T short beam
m strength
test was
w carried ouut on the specimens as per ASTM D
2344//D2344M -133 standards ussing Instron 3369.
3
The
averagge short beam
m strength (M
MPa) was deetermined
from five specim
men results based
b
on thee formula
given below:
Shortt beam strenggth

... (3)

Thee data recordded during the 3- point beend test is
used to evaluate the
t flexural strength
s
also.. The test
specim
men dimensiions were 24×8×4
2
mm and the
machiine speed wass set at 1mm/m
min.
2.3.4 XX Ray Diffractioon (XRD)

Wiide angle X- ray diffraction (WAXS)
experiiments were performed on a PAN analytical
X'Pertt³ Powder diffractomete
d
er with a Cu
C anode
operatting at 45 kV
V and 30 mA
A, and equippped with a
monochromator and
a
a scintiillation detecctor. The
intenssity versus 2θ peaks was
w
plotted and the
crystaallinity of thee samples wass calculated as
a per the
literatture reported16.
D
Scan
nning Calorimettry (DSC)
2.3.5 Differential

Fig. 1 — Line
L diagram of composite prepaaration process

Diffferential scannning calorim
metry experim
ments were
perforrmed on a Neetzsch DSC 7 Differential Scanning
Caloriimeter by vaarying the cooling rate. To
T analyse
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the effect of quenching on the meltting profile, the
sequence folllowed is giveen below:
(i) Heating from -40°C
C to 200°C
C at a rate of
10°C/m
min.
(ii) Coolingg from 200°°C to -40°C
C at a rate of
50°C/m
min.
(iii) Heatingg from -40°°C to 200°C
C at a rate of
10°C/m
min.
(iv) Coolingg from 200°C to -40°C
C at a rate of
10°C/m
min.
2.3.6 Fourier Transforms
T
Infrrared Spectroscoopy (FTIR)

FTIR annalysis of the
t
control and quenchhed
polypropylenne samples was perform
med on Perrkin
Elmer Speectrum RX1
1 (Massachhusetts, USA
A).
The resolutioon for the co
ollection of sppectra was fixxed
at 4 cm-1 (24 scans collected)
c
annd the scannned
wavenumberr ranged from
m 4000 cm-1 too 400 cm-1
2.3.7 Thermoggravimetric Anallysis (TGA)

Thermal stability of co
ontrol and quuenched sampples
of
polyppropylene
was
stuudied
using
thermogravim
metric analyzzer (TA Instruuments, TGA
A 7,
USA). The sample weig
ght taken wass 5 mg and the
measuremennts were carried
c
out in nitroggen
atmosphere with tempeerature ranging from room
temperature to 700°C at a heating rate of 10°C/min..
3 Results an
nd Discussion
n
Needle - punched nonwovens
n
with flax and
a
polypropylenne have been
n prepared and then the weebs
are hot pressed to form composites. The composiites
thus preparred are testeed for varioous mechaniical
properties, such
s
as tensiile, flexural and
a short beeam
strength propperties. It is observed
o
from
m the study that
t
the failure inn majority off the thermopllastic compossite
specimens iss due to poorr adhesion beetween fibre and
a
matrix. The major goal of the pressent work is to
improve thee mechanical strength off composites by
better infiltraation of PP melt
m into the nonwovens.
Polypropyylene fibre is
i known too exist in four
fo
different cryystal structu
ures, namely α, β, ϒ and
a
smectic structure17. The crystallinity of
o PP is arouund
75%. It haas been repo
orted in the literature that
t
quenching of
o PP at 5°C would
w
yield fibres with high
amorphous content18. Th
he same conncept has beeen
extended in the present work
w
and the flax/PP
f
fibress in
the mats are exposed at varying tempeeratures and thhen
quench coolled to room temperature.
t
F
Finally,
the mat
m
is further hot
h pressed. The hypotheesis is that the
quench coolled mat will be amorphouus in nature and
a

P fibres will melt
m with
on furrther hot preessing the PP
ease and
a have betteer adhesion with
w the flax fiibres.
3.1 Ten
nsile test

Thee tensile strenngth is directlly related to the
t ability
of thee materials too transfer streess from the matrix to
the reeinforcing fibbres. The control samplees are hot
presseed at 180 - 200°C.
2
It cann be seen thaat with an
increaase in temperrature for hott pressing, ann increase
in tennsile strength is observed. At
A 200°C, a maximum
m
tensilee strength off 27 MPa is obtained
o
in thhe case of
controol sample. Thhe modulus of
o the samples is also
increaased with thhe increasingg temperaturre of hot
pressiing; the moduulus obtained at 200°C is 1.54 GPa.
The strain (%) at
a 200°C iss found 5%. As the
maxim
mum tensile properties arre achieved at
a 200°C,
for fuurther studies the temperatture of consollidation is
fixed at 200°C for studying the effect of quennching.
Thhe nonwovenn mat is iniitially hot pressed
p
at
200°C
C for 5 min followed
fo
by quenching
q
in ice water.
The samples are further hott pressed att varying
tempeerature from 140°C to 180°C.
1
The quenched
compoosite samplees on furtheer hot pressiing show
higherr tensile moodulus and strength.
s
Figuure 2 (a)

Fig. 2 — (a) Tensile properties of coomposites and (b)
( Flexural
propertties of compositees
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Fig. 3 — SEM microggraph of the tenssile fracture surfaace

shows the teensile properrties of compposites. A 19 %
and 20.83 % increase in tensile moduulus and strength
has been obsserved for Q-- 180°C sampples. This is due
d
to the betteer infiltration of the PP melt
m
and bettter
adhesion of PP
P with flax fibre.
f
3.2 Flexural teest

Flexural strength
s
of th
he composite is the abilityy to
resist deform
mation underr load. The bending of the
composites involves both
b
bendinng and shhear
displacemennt. Both tensille compressioon and shearring
take place simultaneoussly during fllexural loadiing.
Figure 2(b) shows the fleexural modullus and strength
of the samplles prepared at
a varying tem
mperatures. The
T
maximum fllexural modullus and strenggth are obtainned
at RH 180°C
C. It should also
a
be notedd that for all the
quench cooled samples,, the flexuraal modulus and
a
strength valuues are found
d to be higherr as comparedd to
the control sample. No delamination into separrate
layers is observed
o
du
uring flexuraal testing. The
T
increased flexural
f
mod
dulus and strength
s
valuues
suggest that the fibre is fully
fu envelopeed by the mattrix
and efficientt stress transffer occurs betw
ween the mattrix
and the fibrres. Moreoveer, during hoot pressing, the
entanglemennt of fibres also increases in the
nonwoven, thereby
t
impro
oving the strenngth propertiees.
Figure 3 shows the SEM imagges of flax//PP
thermoplastiic compositess. It can be seen from the
images that better encap
psulation of flax fibres has
h
occurred in quench
q
cooled
d samples.

adhesion between the fibre annd the matrixx. This is
quite relevant for nonwoven based
b
compossites. The
interlaaminar shear strength is a measure off bonding
betweeen reinforcem
ment and matrrix. The SBS results of
the coomposite speccimens are givven in Fig. 4.. It can be
seen from
f
the grapph that SBS of
o the quenchhed cooled
compoosites is highher than the control sampples. This
may be
b due to thhe better infiltration of thhe molten
polypropylene andd better interrlocking of the
t fibres
and matrix
m
owing to
t hot pressinng which can be clearly
seen from
f
the SEM
M images proovided as an inset.
i
The
short beam strenggth increases by 91% forr reheated
samplles after quenching as compared too control
samplles.

3.3 Short Beam
m Strength (SBS)

3.4 XR
RD Analysis

The mechhanical propeerties of a composite depeend
not only on
o fibre arraangement buut also on the

F 4 — Short beeam strength prooperties of compposites
Fig.

Figgure 5 showss the XRD peeaks of polyppropylene
taken before and after
a
quenchinng. The charaacteristics
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Fig. 5 — X- ray diffraction spectra
s
of polyprropylene samplees

7.06, 18.65, 21.34
2
and 21.991°
peaks appearr at 14.16, 17
(in 2θ) to that of α-m
monoclinic crystal
c
structture
correspondinng to the (11
10), (040), (1130), (111) and
a
(131) planess. No noticeaable peak occcurs in conttrol
sample at 2θ
2 = 16° wh
hich is charaacteristic of the
β-hexagonal phase and it
i can be connfirmed that no
hexagonal phase
p
(β) is detected.
d
β -hhexagonal foorm
appears in quenched
q
poly
ypropylene samples
s
and can
c
be seen from
m peaks appeaaring at 2θ = 16° and 21.003°.
The appearaance of β-ph
hase confirm
ms the structuural
modificationn that has occurred
o
duee to quenchiing.
The crystallinity % of th
he quenched cooled sampples
is found 37% compareed to the control
c
sampples
which has a crystallinitty of 54%. This could be
advantageouusly used whille preparing the
t compositees.
3.5 DSC Analyysis

DSC anallysis of the samples
s
has been
b
carried out
to study thhe influence of quenchiing on melting
behaviour of
o polypropyllene. DSC thhermograms are
taken durinng heating and
a
cooling cycle of the
specimens as
a shown in
n Fig. 6. In the case off a
heating cycle, the melting
g point of thee polypropyleene
fibre is obbserved at 173°C. The onset of the
melting occcurs at 152°°C and it ends
e
at 178°C.
The area under
u
the melting
m
peak is 88.92 J/g.
J
The same sample
s
is theen quenchingg cooled in the
DSC itself with
w a scannin
ng rate of 50°C/min and this
t
is followed by the heatin
ng of the speecimens. Thiss is
carried out to simulatee the experiimental proccess
involved in the work. On
n the further heating quennch
cooled sampples, the melting peak occurs at 166°C. A
shift of 7°C compared
d to first heeating cycle is
observed. Thhe onset and end of the melting
m
peaks are
155°C and 166°C. The area under the
t thermogrram

F 6 — DSC thhermogram of poolypropylene sam
Fig.
mples

reducees to 62.155 J/g. Thiss suggests that the
amorpphous contentt of the sample has increassed and is
reflectted in a decrrease in meltting temperatture. It is
well known
k
that PP
P in the β-phhase crystal foorm melts
at a lower temperature com
mpared to α crystal19.
The cooling profile of the control andd rapidly
quencched samplees is given in Fig. 6(b).
6
The
exotheermic peak is
i obtained broadened
b
att a lower
tempeerature withh a shouldder at an elevated
tempeerature similaar to the reesults obtaineed in the
literatture 20. This also confirm
ms the formaation of a
β-phaase crystal. However,
H
duuring normal cooling
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Fig. 7 — Thhermogravimetric analysis of polyprropylene sampless

Figg. 8 — Absorbannce spectrum off polypropylene samples
s

(10oC/min), a narrowerr crystallizattion profile is
obtained. Rapid
R
cooling polyproppylene sam
mple
crystallizes at 102°C, which indiicates that the
defective cryystals are form
med by rapid cooling. A shhift
in 13°C is observed in
n crystallisatiion temperatture
during norm
mal cooling (10
0°C/min) in comparison
c
w
with
rapid coolinng (50°C/min
n). This alsoo confirms the
formation off a β-phase cry
ystal.

at 14459 cm-1 caan be attribuuted to bending and
asymm
metric, in plane CH3 bennding. On coomparison
with the pristinne PP sam
mples, the quenched
samplle shows an
a increase in the inteensity of
peakss and a slight shift occurs between 9844 cm-1 and
1167 cm-1 . This can
c be correlated to the structural
changges occurredd in the crrystal structure. The
appeaarance of thesse bands conffirms the form
mation of
amorpphous phase.

3.6 TGA Analyysis

The therm
mal degradattion profiles of pristine and
a
quench coolled PP fibress are given inn Fig. 7. In the
case of quuenched coolled samples,, the onset of
degradation temperature is
i 40 – 50°C higher than that
t
of the controol sample. In quench cooleed samples both
α and β cryystals are pressent. The weeight loss of the
control sam
mple of polyp
propylene occcurs at 260°C,
while that of
o the quencched polyproopylene sampples
occurs at 3544°C. Moreoveer, during queenching, theree is
an increase in amorpho
ous content in
i the polym
mer.
During reheaating in TGA
A, the β crystaals are converrted
into α crystaal, resulting in
n increased thhermal stabiliity.
During reheating, therm
mal inducedd crystallisattion
occurs, andd this is alsso one of the
t
reasons for
improved theermal stability
y.
3.7 FTIR Anallysis

To correllate the XRD
D and DSC results,
r
infrarred
spectroscopyy studies aree carried out (Fig. 8). The
T
peaks at 8441cm-1 and 900 cm-1 arre due to C-C
C
stretching coupled with C-H deform
mation, CH2 and
a
CH3 rockingg. The peak at
a 1167 cm-1 is due to C-- C
stretching annd CH3 wagg
ging. The peaak at 1377 cm
m-1
is due to symmetric
s
C-H
C
bending and the peeak

4 Con
nclusion
Thee major probblem faced in the prepaaration of
flax/P
PP needle punched - nonwovenn based
therm
moplastic com
mposite is delaminationn. In the
presennt work, the above limittation is addrressed by
alterinng the crystall structure off polypropyleene which
resultss in increased β – crystall structure. On
O further
reheatting, composites with improved
i
m
mechanical
properties are achiieved. The prroposed greeen method
can be
b deployed very easily in
i various coomposites
manuffacturing unitts and is scalaable.
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